
lntroductory sub-table (t)[a)

Outstanding convertible securities:.

company, assuming full
ofwarrants and
securities

ofthe Company: PURSH0TTAM INVESTOFIN LIMITED

Coder 104151, Name ofthe scrip, class ofsecurityr EeUITy SHARES

eDded: 3oTH IUNE 2014

For Purshotta

As a %o of total no. of shares of the
company, assuming full conversion

of the convertible secudties

company, assuming full coDversion
ofwarrants



percentage oftotal

holditrgnominal share capltalup to Rs

nonrinaL share capitalin excess ofRs.
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(lhcludhs

For Purshotta

Dkedlor / Auth. Signatr'



(rx")(il
catesor!' "Publ ic" and holdtns more than 1oln ofthe total number ofsbares

For Purshottam

uhderlylngshares
assumlngfull

convertlble securities)
asa%ofdllutedshare

1.99

5.41

shares held Percentage of

shares {1.e,, crand
rotal (A)+(B)+(c)

indicated h
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tI)(a) above)



(I)[c)(ii) statement showtna holding ofsecurities (including shares. warrants. convertihlg,securlttesl gfnersons (together with
PACI belonglnp to the categorl/ "public" and holdlng morq then 5?/n ofthe total number ofshares ofthe compan!,

. No. Name(s) ofthe
shareholder(s) and

the Persons Actlng ln
Concert (PAC) with

them

Number
ofshares

Shares as a
percentage of

total number of
shares

{i,e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statementatpara
(Il(a)

above]

Details of warrants Details ofconvertible
securities

Total shares
(including
underl''ing

shares
assuming full
converslon of
warrants and
convertible

securities) as a
o/o ofdiluted
share capital

Number
of

warrants

As a Vo total
number of
warrants ol

the
same class

Number of
convertibl

e

securlties
held

Vo w.r.t
total

number of
convertlble
securities

ofthe same
class

1 ASHUTOSH MAHINDRU 339752 0 0 0 4I
TOTAL 3397 52 5,44 0 0 0 0

For Purshottam Investo{n J'td'

-Vttr't\'X
0pffift6.s6ri*or



(I)(d) Statement showlng details ofloc\ed-tn shares

total number ofshares {1,e., crand Total
IAJ +(B) +[C] lndicated In Statement at

For Purshottam Investof,r Lto'



(IIXo) Statement showtns detnlls pf Dep0sitorv Recetnts (DRsl

i6r Purshottam

underlyirg
of total number ofshares

Grand Totsl (A)+(B)+(C) lndlcated
Statenent st para (IXa) above]

ofoutrt|nding DR
ADR8, cDRq SDR8, etc,)



OIXb)

ior Purshottam

Dlre

)rlylng outstanding DRs as a
of total number of shares

Grand Total [A)+[B)+(C) tndicated
Statement at para (IJ (a) above)


